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Wander through Wildflower Woods

New Dler Flnallv Arrives!
Approximately 3 years ago the DNR

appropriatedmonies for a new pier to replace

the site's old one which was not strong enough

to service the Chautauqua Princess. The plans

and information slowly wound their way
though the necessary steps in Indianapolis,
cleared all the hurdles, and finally this morning,

July 3l't, 1997,the new pier arrived by truck.
Pat and a crew from Chain of Lakes Youth
Carnp started assembling immediately.

The new pier is 40 foot long,'l foot wide
and constructed of fiberglass, steel, and

aluminum. We are proud of the new pier and

hope you will visit the site and see it.
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oarriage House Donations 
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totaled $1560.02 so a total of $5440.00 has t
been donated. They ranged from $5.00 to 
$500.00 and any and all donations are greatly 

donations to the Carriage House Fund in June
To date Julv 3l J997 ,33 members responde

appreciated. A number of our members have- 
not responded and it is hoped that your 
finances will be such that you can forward yo
donation soon so that this project can proceed

as rapidly as possible. We are also receiving
memorials which have not been included in the
total.



Naturalist Pat Bolman and society president Guy

Swartzlander confer over the phone with
Wildemess Log Homes about plans for the new
Ganiage House.

Wllderness Log hlomes
Wilderness Log Homes of PlYmouttt,

Wisconsin, the supplier of the log structure,

and their representative, Steve Beavers, have

been very helpful on this project. July 31,

lgg7, is the projected date for delivery of the

preliminary plans. These will be forwarded to
the Site's construction manager for his

approval and then on to DNR engineering.

with their approval, state, county, and local

permits will be obtained. Progress is slow but

we are moving!

Curators Ateet at
Iryildflolryer Woods

Curators and Assistant Curators from all

State Historic Sites and the State Museum met

at Wildflower Woods July 14 to begin their

sufirmer retreat. They were treated to boat

rides on Sylvan Lake, tours of the cabin, and a

delicious cookout prepared by Mrs. Fleck.

Everyone had a great time before they headed

to Pokagon State Park for the serious business'

It was a pleasure to show off the site.

Qettrlng Atlss Llmlrerlost
notry Atlss Indlana

Sara Engerman was crowned Miss Indiana

in Michigan City on June 14, 1997. This is the

first time in22yearsthat a Miss Limberlost has

won the title. Sara is a delightful young lady

and very talented. Watch her in the Miss

America Pageant in SePtember'

From left to right the
ladies who keep the
gardens beautiful:
Eva Thomson, Tona
Halsey, a Sharon
Oliver, and Jeanette
Shull




